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Scuttling the Ship 
COMRADES :.-There is hardly a Party member 

who does not know that the trend within the 
Party for the last several months has been to· 

ward revolutionary and uncompromising Social· 
ism. We have all been taught a great lesson by the 
Scheidemanns and Kautskys of &rmany, the Hen· 
dersons of England and Socialist·patiots the world 
over. We know i.hat that brand of "Socialism", the 
kind that always trades and compromises with the 
capitalist classes. and the supporters of which, in 
times of war and revolution, do not hesitate to go 
hand bv hand with their imperialu.tic lt0vemments 
and revenge them5elv~ upon comrades of EUch 
merling character as Liebknecht. Rosa Luxemburg 
and others, we know that "Socialists" believing in 
this kind of "Socialism", are not to be trusted with 
our Party managemenL 

And so for many months a struggle has l:-een go· 
ing on in our Party in this country between the 
revolutionary element a'ld the opportunists who 
cont~ol the Part v machinerY. The members of the 
Party, having l~amed that Scheidemann "Social· 
ism" means defeat in;,tead of victon for the work· 
in~ class, have taken a radical and r~\olutionary at· 
tit~de in line with the new International. This 
radical stand on the part of the Party members has 
been named the "Left Wing" within the Party. The 
Socialists in most large industrial centres have 
joined the Left \\ ing. Boston. Cleveland. Buffalo, 
San rranci~c, Oakland. Portland. Philadelphia, 
Detroit, Seattle and ~ores of other Locals and even 
State organizatiom of our Party han' oflicially 
adopted the Left Wing program. 

The Hus.--ian. Lithuanian, llkrainean, Polish 
HungRrian, South Slavic and Lettish language fed· 
er~tion~ of the S()('ia!!~~ Pert)', wntaininr over 30" 
000 members, also uphold this left Wing position. 
The!'e federations and the comrades in them, know· 
ing the situation in Europe, have for a long time 
requt'!lted the Socialist Party in this country to take 
a definite stand upon the side of the Lenin and 
Liebknecht Socialists of Europe. 

It wa!' because theee !;even languag-e federations 
of the Part v .criticized the national executive com· 
mittee for its straddling- of this important question, 
that t;eyen members of this committee su:;pended 
these federations at its meeting, May 24 to 30th. 

If this matter were not 50 !;erious it would in· 
deed be laughable. We submit to vou, comrade, 
that it is rather funny for a little ,rroup of seven 
de5J>f'rate men to suspend over thirty thoUS4nd 
members from the Socialist Party. Such an act 
has never ~n perpertrated upon the Socialist Party 
before. Never in the histolJ of the Party hI\.." a set 
of officials acted in such a high.handed anJ autocrat· 
ic manner. Lrl it be indellibly impressed upon )'our 
hrain, comrade--!even men suspended over thirty 
tJw~and members from the Party-and seven is 
only a minority of the National 'Executive Com· 
mittee. 

This is not the worst of it. H;,re is what thie 
autocratic group of eeven Nationtil Committeemen 
did: 

1. They lIuspend~ aeven languajle fed· 
erations, containiD! over 30,00 members, 
from the Socialist Party. 

2. They ref ulled thae federations a trial 
3. They refmed to give these fed'Jl"a· 

lions a chllDce to prepare their cue. 
4. They refused to postpone the 81D

pension until the Executive Committf8 
of the federations could act in the matter. 

5. The autocratic National Executive 
Committeemen even went 80 far as to fail 
to give any of the federations a copy of 
the charges while the debate on the motion 
to slLIpend was being acted upon. 

6. They a1&o e:rpelud the Socialiat,Par
ty of Michigan, containing about 6,000 
memben without a trial. 

7. This group of .even .upended th~ 
entire election of the oiiciala of the Social
ist Party under the clumsy excuse that thf, 
votes cannot be tabulated hecaU5e some 
branches and locals voted as a unit and for 
candidates not the choice of the reaction
ary group of seven.. 

In ahort, thia group of .,-yen National Commit
teemen, drunk with power they a .. umed, f_ling 
aggrieved because these fedt:ratiou dared to crirlc:_ 

the National Executive Committee, made them· 
selves guilty of an act which will di~redit them 
forever in the International Socialist movement. 

We say that even if we were guilty of acts not in 
conformity with the constitution, and thil we deny 
-but even if we were guilty of such acts, we had a 
right to a fair trial with rwtice tlw.t clw.rge$ were t1 
be placed against~. No Party members will say 
that we have not the right to a fair trial and the 
righ~ to time to prepare our case. Every capitalist 
court gives this right, hut it was denied us in the 
Socialist Party. 

The charges against us, which we have been al· 
lowed to see, since we haye been comicled and 
su~pended. contain numerous counts so misleading 
and far·fetched that it is useless to reply to them. 

Call for a National Conference of 
the Left Wing 

f:aU for a 1..-lIlwnaJ Conference of 1M Left Iri~ 
oi the .-4merican Social~t Party, usued by LocaJ 
Bos/on, (Lou~ C. Frama, Suretary); LoClli. Clew
lane!. (c. E. Ru.£Mnb<IC, Sure/ary); and tM utI 
IT inC SUlwn of I~ SocialL.St Party of New l'ork 
CIty, (MILumilian Cob~n, Suretary). 

The international situation Bnd the crioiJ; in the 
American Socialist Party; the wotage the party 
bu"",ucraq has practised on the emergency national 
conv~ntlUn; the N, E. C. aligning our party with the 
.ocial.patriot. at Berne, wilh the Con[7_ of the 
Grt'st Betra)al; the nece .... it) of reconstructing our 
polie)" in accord with revolutionary eventa,-alI thia, 
and more. mak"" it nece&SarY thal the revolutionary 
force.. in the Socialist Party get t"lether for counael 
and action. 

This call i~ tloerdore illlUed, for the holding of a 
National Conference of the Left Wine of the Ameri· 
can SocialiJ;t Party, to ru.cuaa: 

I.-The criB~ in the p&r:y, and action thereon; the 
conquest of the party for the party, for reTolutionary 
Socialism. 

2.-Tbe New International; .. ay. and meanJI to 
prnent the party aligning itself with the WInterna· 
tional" of the aocial·patriota, of the Ebert·Scheide
mann gangster .. and the "·,,vering centre; aJliUation 
with the Bol&hevik·Spartacan Communist lllterna· 
tiona! alone, 

3.-The formulation of a declaration of ,rinciple. 
and PUlp""es of a nati!'nal rc!'pe of the Left Wing 
of the American Socialist Party. 

ol-Formin,: IIOm~ IIOrt of a national council or 
hureau of the Left Wing for propaganda, eecuring 
of information and epreading information. 

5.-To expreaa and dra .. together the reTolutionary 
foreet! in the party; to consider other meaJI.I of flU' 
thering the C8Ut1e of revolutionary Socialiam. 

Thie call is iNued to locala of the Socialist Party, 
branches and Left Wing groupe within the party. 
The test of admiesion, provisionally, will be accept· 
ance of the Manifesto of the Left Wing of the 5<>
cialiAt Party of Greater New York. 

l~ft Wing locaa are invited to lend delepte. of· 
ficially. Where a local officially refuaea to partici. 
pate, branches or minority groupe in the party ac· 
cep~ing the p!"inciple. of the Left Wing should .end 
delegate&. 

RepreeentatiOD-<lne delegate for eYe!"! 500 memo 
ber.. No local or group ehould .end more than foIU 
delegatee. Local. or minority groupe with 1_ than 
.500 memhera are entitled to one delegate. 

The conference will be held lltarting Saturday, 
June 21, in New York City Each delegate will be 
taxed 125 for a central fund, nut of which will be 
paid the expemee of all deleptea. 

Lef' Fi~ LocalJ and Branclaa, 1JCl! SeM com· 
Nmciatw71S tco M4%imilUm Coher&, 43 11'", 29th St., 
N_ York City. 

In the main we are charged with be~ Left Win! 
Socialists and with making propaganda in the 
Party for Left Wing Socialism. We are further 
charged with tryillg to capture the Socialist Party. 
To this we 1IDlIwer that we did do all we could 
legitimately do to place the administration of our 
Party into the banda of real comrades who are in 
full harmony with revolutionary Socialism.. AD~ 

Other Branches Please Copy 

At ita r ...... ar --ti.a, Ju.. .1, th •• th A. 
D. Sr_ell I, Kia •• , .ft.r .liat_i.. to Slalp-
lacetI _d Cook. l18&ai ..... I, •• tocI to reaiat 
..... r ••• ia.atio ...... call ...... oth~r 1w.~ .. 
of Local Ki... to tio Ukowia .. 

we onl)" ~'ish we had succeeded ill this long before 
now, for the acts of the .even IJUtocrats on the Na
tional Executive Committee must prove to every 
comrade that a change in Party administration, ita 
program and tactics, is very much needed. n.e 
counts in the charges claiming we violated the Par
ty constitution do not apply at all, and the auto
cratic !!even stretch the comtitution in an e8'ort 
to male it apply to a cue they wanted to trump ap 
against 11&. 

We clRim that the tnu remon for 0'" mJpe1UioA 
il tJuu the tllUocralic seven of the Nalioool ERCU
tit'e Committee rrww tJuu if we, the RevolutW1WII'1 
Sociali.ds, were permiUed to remain in the pGI1Jy. 
the opportuniltic clique would rwt control the com
ing lIatwnal Conventwn, ami tJuu our 'WDmSitm 
was voted so that moderate, reform, trailor "SocitJl.. 
ism" would prevail in tJuu Convention. In f8Ct, 
I!oeveral of the autocratic seven openly stated that 
we were suspended so that we would not be able to 
control the coming National Convention. 

And now-u'Juu do you think of this comrfllklP 
We were suspended by this autocratic seven; but 
they ~ ere not sati~fied with that-they fired W out 
0/ the J\'aJional HI..I .. ·dquarters, IiDd we had to look 
around for other q!Jar..erS. We had an idea that 
6u!'pension "'Ill! only a temporary state and that we 
might some day be reinstated eifher by the memo 
bership or the National Convention. -, In luch caI8 

we might baye been allowed to remain in flit, Nil
tional Headquarter~ building to carry on our wod: 
until the membersbip or the National ConventiOll 
gave its decision opon the acts of the reactionary 
!!eVen. But no, we were fired out of the building 
h~' a motion passed by this group of eeveu and a 
motion to give us to July 1st to find other quamn 
wulost. 

We call upon all Party members to give this pro
test of ours the attention it deserves. We call upoD 
),ou to rebuke the!!C !!even National Executive Com· 
mitt~ members for their traitorous acbODl 
against the Socialist movemenL We have ~ftD 
our unstinted financial support to the Socialilt 
Party in all matters, even though we thought that 
in many instances the funds were aquandered or 
misapplied. We have not helped as much 811 we 
could in purchl!!ing the National Headqnarten 
building because we wanted first to make sure where 
the o,,-oership rested. That we were right in heiD! 
610w to support the headquarters funci u 1lOIII 

proven by t.he foct tJuu thU ~ aulocNJtic U1JeA 

placed the entire property'" the iIl1.ndJ of CI botInI 
of directon which CGIl in no _y be coratrolW, 
either by the Party member.hip or eIae NlIliDrtIIl 
Executive Commiuee. 

We feel assured that no member of the Party will 
contend that seven IlJecherll of the Party hoe a 
right to suspend over Jhirty thousand and expell 
nearly six tholL$ll.nd. even if those IMmIIl are Na
tional Executive Committeemen. 

Think of this, comrade! Do we elect oar ... 
cials to &erve u~, to build up the Party, or do we 
elect them to disrupt ILl and split our foTOC!l? 

We will gladly give further information, mould 
you desire to get clear upon the poinu invol.ed ill 
thi! controversy. But tlle main question will J"&o 

main thi!': Sh.all .even de.pertIU party ofIiciaU 1M 
permitted to &~pmd owr 'hi:'y tho~~ .... 
pel six thowand members "1IIilJwIu p.,., &Mm • 
trial or a ch.tmce to prepare ~ .ide 01 w __ 
'0 UIlIl eIae part.y JMmher.lUp ...,.. be ftJJ1 it
formed? 

The autocratic aev:m upon the Natioual EDca
tive Committfje acted in a more tyranical ~ 
t1-.an any o~s of oUr party hoe dared to IICt ., 
to now. 

Prolul. ~aiut u.u acUoA. Rebt.lw Me .... 
erotic 1nIt!n. L~~ .... ".. our PtIl1y, • PfII'tT 0' 
RetJOlatioury Sodali ... 

Fratemall,. aubmitted, 
lou-ph JI. StiUon, for the L!thumian FedlntiCIDi 
Ak~nder Stoklilsly, for the Rusaian FoderatioD; 
Leo FronJd, for tae Hungarian Feder.tion; PalB. 
Lod4n, for the Ukrainean Federation; G«I. SelMo
vich, for the So. Slavic Federation; Quo p.m-, f« 
the Lettish Federation; 101. KOIDfIl.aIci. f. the Pal· 
itb Fecleratiou. 

auc:.. DL, J- 2. 1919. 
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Bomba! 

SOME time ago a handful of impatient patriots, 
outraged at the -pacifist" and "pro·German" 

attitude of Senator Hardwick of Georgia-who, 
with La Follette, was one of the "willful twelve" 
in Congress opposed to the War--and also that 
of Frederic C. Howe, who ~Tote "Why War?" and 
denounced the dollar-pariots--sent bombs to these 
two gentlemen. One of the bombs exploded and 
blew off the hand of Senator Hardwick'. colQred 
maid. Other patriots saw an opportunity to turn 
public sentiment against the "Reds" --since the 
word "Bohhevism" seemed to have lost much of 
its terror; thev therefore r;c,nstructed a feries of 
fake bombs j~t hkp. i.hose in the papers, ,addressed 
them to some ptominent citizens, and deposited 
them in the. Post Office, where they were dul y dis
cove .. ~ Blld did no harm. 

This was on the eve of May Day, when the im· 
patient workers were beginning to stir for a number 
of reasons--Debs, Mooney, unemployment, reduc
tion of wages, and other manjfest grieYances. The 
ruling class of this country feared a general strike, 
or at least mass-<iemonstrations, 

Now a second series_ of bombs are discovered, 
most of them planted to nplode before the houses 
of the designated victims. There are no victims 
except one of the planters, a watchman, and lOme 
innocent passerby. 

The country is up in arms. The capitalist pa
pers are full of provocative statements concerning 
··anarchists" and "Bolsheviki," and the heavy ar· 
tillery of capitalist publicity is screaming for the 
sup,pression of the Labor movemenL The man
hunt is on, and anyone who is particularly active as 
a working-class champion is liable to be railroaded 
for a long prison term. 

Is this. second series of bombs also a "frame
up?" Certain facts point to this explanation. 

In thl:! first place there is the contecporary dis
covery, in the Grand Central Station, of alleged 
"cred(.nti~ls" issued by Lenin to one Harold Keyes, 
appointing him Bolshevik agent on a t'ecret mis
sion in the United States. This is characteristic; 
11arvid K.;yc:.; b~ ~ notorious, during the War, 
for having been expelled from all radical organi
zations here as a Government spy; in one case we 
know of, he offered an imprisoned Comrade his 
fr~dom 'if he would spy upon a certain group of 
revolutionists in Philadelphia. In the l!eCond place, 
among other lessesr lights, one bomb was exploded 
at the house of Attorney General Mitchell Palmer, 
who is on the eve of being investigated by Congreee 
for his alleged misuse of Government funds while 
Alien Property Custodian. And in the third place, 
more important than all, there ha.s been a strong 
and growing sentiment in Congress in favor of the 
repeal of the Espionage ALl-which has been of 
such great value to the capitalists of thill country, 
during the War, not to halt the actitities of Ger
m8:11 agents here, but to crush the Labor and S0-
cialist movement. Various "&edition" and "treason" 
laws are now up for consideration in Congress, but 
until the present series of dynamite explOllions, 
there seemed to be little chance of pusing them. 
The present "bomb outrages" are a Godsend to the 
ruling cl8!lll of the United State... 

Much is being made of ~e fact that a certain 
Western District Attorney prophecied the present 
bomb explosions several months ago_ His name ill 
not given in the papers, but we happen to kno'''' iL 
The propht"t was Major A. Lowrey HuInCft, director 
of the provocative proceeding! of t~ famous Over
man Committee. Why il he Dot investigated by 
Cbief Flynn? Perhapi he knOWI more about these 
bombs than he has told ••• 

II these "bomb outrap" ore a provocation, it 
wouli.: be in accordance with the be.t traditions 
of the American ruline clBAI in ita war upon the 

workere. The Haymarket Lomb. of 1886 were luch 
a provocation; W illilllll Wood, PrclSident of the 
American w'oolen Company, "planted" dynamite 
during the Lawrence Itrike; and the San FraDCWco 
Frame-up is still recent. 

If the bomb!! were not a "frame-up," then there 
are two comments to make. First, individual acta 
of terrorism are contrary to the ideas of all revolu· 
tionary Socialists. The ~eath of individual capi
talists does not harm the capitalist system; the sy&
tem must be overthrown by the action of the workere 
organized as a class-conscious mass, for the pur
pose of inaugurating the Proletarian Dictator
ship. The Bolsheviki in RUSllia have always op
posed, and since they caD'e into power, sternly IUp
pressed such tactics. And .econdly, organized 
bomb-throwing is the inevitable result of tyranny, 
and cannot he cured by more tyranny. 

Finally, allow us to call attention to the front 
page of all capitalist newspapers for the tragic day. 
In the left hand column, a sensational IItory of 
eight bomb explosions, in lI'hich two or three 
people lost their lives, by "the criminal acts of 
anarchists." In the right hand column, an ac
count of an explOl;ion of powder in a mine, caused 
by the mining company's disobedience of the law
eighlr-four workingmen dead. 

Watch the newspapers. SOTTUbodr will get 
punished for the bomb-explosions. Nobodr will 
get puuished for the mine disaster . _ . 

"The Call" Theorize. 
As a result of the Left Wing agitation, the a&&O

ciation which owns The New York Call came to 
the conclusion that the paper must take a stand on 
the Party crisis and also devote itself in some meas
ure to the consideration of Sociali!'t theory and tac
tics. Since this decision The Call has made several 
attempts to criticise the Left Wing, but so far it 
has carefully kept away from the "dangerous" sub
ject of Socialism. 

The first attempt was a signed article by Com
rade Oneal in which he attempts to justify the ac
tions of the I'\ational Executive Committee. Be
yond the fact that he charges us with keeping our 
imprisoned comrades behind the bars, Oneal atids 
nothing to the "apologia" spread broadcast by the 
N. E. C. It is therefore unnecessary to deal ~-ith 
it here, beyond to remark that most of our political 
prisoners are in jail for standing behind the SL 
Louis platform, which has been sabotaged by the 
Party officialdom ever since its adoption. 

The latest indictment of the Left Wing is given 
much editorial prominence. It occupies the first 
column of The Calfs editorial page, and is appar
ently considered to be very important by the editor
ial staff. It is headed "A 'Left Wing' Importation" 
and is a complete expose of how we came to use 
the term "CoDlJIlunist". It appears that the Left 
Wing import,~d it from Russia where it sprang into 
being owing to the life of the Russian villages. 

After devoting half the column to the various 
parties and religions that have made their appear
ance in American life, The Call comes to the Left 
'''ing, and indicts us for foreign importation. "The 
&ame hazy mental status is displayed in importing 
the phrase 'Communist Socialism' from Russia. 
There are two reasons why the word 'Communist' 
has ben recently employed by the Soviet Party. 
Just as in 1847 Socialists had to distinguish them
selves from the various utopian groups that called 
themselves ·Socililists,' so the Russian Bolsheviki 
have reverted back to the word 'Communism' to 
distinghish themselvre from the social-patriotic 
parties of Europe. The second reason is that the 
"illage commune~ of Russia always have been more 
or less communistic, and will be more so with the 
&OCialization of land and village aervices. But 
however much Communism may be fosterea in the 
village life of Russia, it is certain that the B"lshe-
ists, by using the term, do not intend to communize 
all wealth, l!.Ild in particular the wealth of the in
dustrial centers." 

Apparently The Call is unaware that Karl Marx 
invariablely referred nOl to ·~ocia)jsts" but "Com
munists." Doubtless he imported it from RUs&ia 
while he wu still under Russian influence and sub
sequently becoming de·Russianized. accepted the 
term ·~ocialism7t. We have always been under 
the impres8ion that in the Socialillt movement the 
t~ ·'Socialism" and "Communism" were UJed 
interchangeably. 

With the firet rea&On given hy The Call we are in 
entire agreement, except for the fact that it ill not 
the revolutionary Socialists of. Russia alone,. who 
are now using the term to distinguish themaelve. 
from the reactionaries, who are disgracing the 
oame of Socialillm. The Spartacanll of Germany 
Ul'e 1'-., name Communilt Labor Party, as does the 
TeY,"utionary section of the Dutch Socialist move-
mt:6:\., but doubtleu they al~ UI!e'the term because 
of thr. primitive metbds of production U»ed in 
those countries. We ute the term for exactly tOe 
&arne reason u our continental comrades are U6inl5 
iL To distinguish UIl from thOle who have dragged 
the name "Socialism" in the dual of petty bougeoill, 
aocial reform. All the traitOR to Socialiam are DOt 
in Europe, aa the Bolabe,jkj l1ICO@Iliaed when they 
ignored thtl o!licial Socialiat Party il: their call f", 
a Communist ConCT", 

The New York Commum.t 

In its eecond rea&On for the Ule of the nL...De 
"Communist" by the Bollheviki, The Call gets into 
d-ep water and is forced to rescue itaelf by denying 
in the l!eCond seutence whit it afIirma in the first. 
After referring to Russian village life, The Call 
.uddenly remembers that there are one or two in
dnstrial centers in Russia: "But. however much 
Communism may be fostered in the village life of 
Russia, it is certain that the Bolshevists, by using 
the term, do not intend to communize all wealth, 
and in particular the wealth of the industrial cen
ters." In "ther words the Russians use the term 
"Communism" beca~ it luits the r a1 life of the 
country and a1&O because it dou rwt suit the life of 
the industrial centers! 

It would be interesting to Iwow where The Call 
gets it definition of CommunisL Not in 'The Com
munist Manifesto" surely? Of course we are not 
infallible, but in the copy we read we ClUUlot find 
anything about the necessity of using the iNWlC 

tooth-brush as our next door neighbor. It would 
be also inter~ting to know where The Call gets 
its definition of Socialism. We hope it is not going 
to blame Karl Marx. Under Socialism The Call 
inforrru; us "The wealth produced would go to those 
who participate in its production and u.iould be the 
private posJeJsion of the producers . •• Commun. 
ism permits of no privl\te wealth whatever. Every. 
thing is owned in common." 

We had hitherto been of the impression that un
der Socialism all things which were &ocially necee~ 
sary would be o,",ned and controlled socially, but 
we never thought it ~'as intended that all the but
ton-holes made by a particular young woman 
should become the private property of that young 
woman, and that t;he would be forced to go out 
and trade them with a baker in order to get the 
morning rolls. Socialisn1, according to The Call 
prescription, will be rather inconvenient, but Com
munism will be a thousand times worse. If Com
munism is anything like what The Call imagines, 
then we can r.hare its indignation against the 
Left U'ing. "Everything is owned in common." 
Surely The Call does not mean everything? 

The Regular Party Channels 

WHEN the ruling capitalist class in a modern pe
litical democratic nation finds itself threatened 

with defeat at the hands of the working class mak
ing use of its economic power, it screams: "Don't 
mike! Vote! Use the rer;ular political machin. 
ery, which permits the righting of any wrong!" 

When the Socialist Party officialdom finds ita 
hegemony threatened by the concerted and organ
iz.ed power of the rank and file, it ICre&mS: '1'he 
Party constitution and by-laws provide opportun
ities to remedy any wrongs! Ute the regular Party 
channels!" 

VeT}' well. Local Boeton wues a call for a Na
tional Emergency Convention. The call ill thrown 
out on a technicality. Other Locals join in the 
call, and it cannot be further denied. NationAl 
Secreta.ry Germer privately urges that the Party 
"leaden" d.iscow-age this convention. Neverthe
leu the demand grows. 

There is a Party refere.ldum vote for national 
and international olDcers. The candidates nomin
ated and aupported by the Left Wing are eeen to 
have an enormous majority. In the meanwhile 
Local after Local joins the Left Wing, and State 
after State falls in line. The Party officialdom, 
through the ute of the "regular Party channeLl", ill 
apparently going to lose its jobs. And the Na
tional Emergency Convention is evidently going to 
be captured by the Left Wing. 

What can be done, through the "regular party 
channels"? The Party oflicialdom begins hy 1:1-

pelling Left Wing Branches. Then!t counts the 
votre; and those Branches whose votes are onn-
whelmingly "disloyal" are acc~ of having faLli
fied their votes, or forged their ballots--and thia 
accu.aatioD ill gi.en out to the capitalist uewapa. 
pen. 

Then all the foreign language Federations 1:1-
cept the two Right Wing Federation&-the Finnish 
and the Jewisb-cnd doubtful onee--the German 
and the Italian-are expelled from the Party; more 
than 30,000 members, one-third of the Socialist 
P,pty of America. are thrown out of the -Socialilt 
movemenL The German Federation, baYing .dopt.
eel the Left Wing Manifesto, is the next elated to go; 
and the Italian Federation, which dilpla,.. "Left 
Wing tendencies"; is -allO threatened. 

Michigan State organization ill expelled. Locala 
BuHalo, Rocbestt., Queens and Kinga fl)llow. 
Locals Cleveland and Cook County (Chicago) are 
on the tuhoggan; and all other Locale and Branchs 
are being "reorganiaed" in luch a way sa to lea.,., 
most of their-meiDhcn. Ul: ilic outside. 

In thill WAy the votes of the majority of the So-
1:ialiat Party are otollawed. In thia w~y the Emerg
ency NatioaAl Con.ention is made "Safa for Social 
~acy." 

In this way ...... reguln- Party channell" ue 
made UmocuoUi for. all purpotICI except to lupport 
the Socialist ho.ae. who have betrayed anel wrecbII 
the Socialist Party. 
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A Reply to a 

1 Do ~ IwLJ thal ~ ;"tVolution mwt conu 
by tJwWu:e? 

• To answer th~ question by "yes" or "no" 
would be ~inine. It may. Again, it may not. l 

The left V,ing, all the protest of the Right Wir,lg 
to the contrary notwithstanding, repudiates Social· 
ism by 85Aa5Sination. The Left Wing hopes that 
the proletariat will conquer its enemy, the capit.al. 
iN class, with as little bloodshed as pos~ible. Ex· 
cept for the capitalist.imperialist statesmen, we 
know of Done who delight to bathe in blood-()f 
others. AA Socialists, let us take our guidance 
from history for a correct an5wer to this question. 
A careful perusal of the periods of revolution will 
IIhow that revolutions. in themselves, do not bring 
about bloodshed. There is abundant historical 
proof to show that it is the counter· revolution that 
always cau!'e!l bloodshed. ~l.:Ndshed only follows 
when the depo~ regime attempt.!! to overthrow 
the revolution. For us in America, peaceful Anglo. 
Snon England, the classical examrle of revolu· 
tions without Llood"hed or violence, furnishes par· 
ticularly strong evidence substantiating UUI contc!}· 
tion. In Cromwell's dayS no one desired civil war 
except 'the Royalisu,. The King fled to organize 
an army to march agaim.t London. By this action 
civil war was forced upon the revolutionary party. 
Rememher that onh' Charles' treachery and in· 
trigues forced Cro~well to carry out -his threat 
agamst the King :-"We ".-ill cut off his head, with 
the crown upon it". 

The mo!'t recent proof of tpis historical truth is 
furni~hed by \{us!-ia and Hungary. In Ru~~ia 
blood,hed accomp'Inic-d the Revolution because of 
the treachery and intrigu" of the depoSf'd re/!,'ime of 
the br)urgeoisie and landholders. A bloody trail 
follows Kolchac-k's thru-ts. The Red Terror Wl:S 

an an'v.1'T to the counter·revolution encouraged by 
Clemenccau, Wil~on and GftJrge, "the three great 
repre:;entatin:s of the three greatest democracief; 
of the ,,-orld". 

To date there ha5 been verv little \iolence in 
Hungary. But ~hould the counter·revolution rear 
iL~ ugh head. the Hungarian proletariat will no 
doubt sho",'~ it~ valor and prowess. 'Ie .. ! Only 
hi~torv can answer this question affirmatively or 
Degatively. And in f.mt"Tica, a! elsewhere. it is.the 
bourgeoisie ,,·ho will plav the leading role in this 
historical art. Cpon them alone will fall the reo 
Fpomibility for violence should it accompany 8 

proletarian re\'olution in America. 

I I. Do we hold that the Ref>olution must co~ 
by the Genua! Slnkl'? 

f'either can thi~ qu~tion be answered correctly 
bv an immediate "yes" or "no". The General 
Strike is no doubt a Powerful weapon i.p the hands 
of the proletariat. The General Strike is without 
question dreaded by the capitalillt claM. Notice 
how the murderous bourgeois.Socialist "democracy" 
of GerrnEinv tremhle!' at the General Strike. Recall 
the chill sent through the backs of the American 
bourgl"Oisie by the Seattle strike. 'Witness the con· 
sternation in the camp of Canada's bourgeoisie as a 
result of the Winnipeg affair. The Left Wing 
~:::e'::'t sa\' that the revolution mll$t come bv the 
general strike. But the Left Wing dol'S sa),- that 
there is enou!!h historical proof to show that the 
General Strike is a very valuable weapon in the 
hands of the working class. Should conditions de
mand a geDeral strike in order to undermine the 
bourgeoisie, then well and good, the Left Wing is 
f or it. It is the purpose of the Left \hng to make 
the proletariat of America cla!lS coll5Ciou~ enough 
to resort to the general !!trike whenever the lIitua· 
tion cali! for it. 

III. If .0 why nornintJle candidatel al all aM 
~r politicj? 

W'bether the first two questiolll! are to be ·an· 
swered by "yes" or "no" only the future can tell, 
but ,,·!l.tever history'l! answer will be, the Left 
Wintr does believe in norninsting candidates and 
entering politics. To the Left Wing the struggle 
for ~t.c in bourgeois parliament.!! is a guage, meat\. 

uring wor!.::ng class maturity. The parliamentary 
method may not be a perfect method. (and we cer· 
tainly Ny that it ill not perfect) of tellting proletar· 
ian hope!! and readinrss.. We are aware of the 
numerous bars Bet up by the bourgeoillie. Yet it 
dOl'll .ahow to what fervor the class struggle has 
been worked up. and to what temperature clan 
weapons ha~e been heated. While Communism 
.-ill reject parliamentary government, it will not 
destrov all of itA elements. Communism will make 
an unpreverted UIIe of the only goo<l characteristic 
of Parliametarism, the representative element. 

The Left OW ing gladly welcometl the opportunity 
of "participating in el~tion campaigns for the 
immediate purp05e of winning legislative .eats. 
In thill &enAe, tov, we urge the Ulle of political ac
tion 811 a revolutionary weapon". A real Soci.llilll. 
• !..eft Wing ~ will emplwlise the impolaca· 

I 

Non-Partisan League Farmer 
By Jay Lo •• loDe 

~~!' 'Amradea:-I hue jllSt fmUhed rudiq To 
COMMUNIST I1f April 26, in its entirety. 

I am in buny approval of a Party of actiOll, but I'm 
afraid T am nol .. ,.-.,jl informed on the subject al I ou«ht 
to l,e, and I am wriling you for liiUlt. I am a farmer and 
in th« RYen yean .inee I joined the SociAliAt Party, I 
bave been rec<>l!;niud .. the mosl aucceuful local organ· 
izer the Pan,. Lad in this Ilate prior 10 the debacle cau. 
ed by the Non-Paniaan L..ea,:ue and I ....-m 10 be conAidered 
'lill 110 much of an enemy ul AOCiety thlll many fo\'u bere
abouts thing the country would be ader if I were deponed 
-allhough my highland forebean came to Ma..achuaena 
aboul 1630. 

Lacl of opponunity for cloae UllCCiation with old time 
Socialisl. and dependenl a1W08t entirely upon propal!;anda 
papel1l for our information of Socialist activilie6, 'We 'Who 
... a.lI tbe truth 110 mucb bave '-n foreed to our own inter· 
pretal ionA of evenlA and oometimea 'We find it gerY dilIicult 
to analyu them .. tisfactorily. 

For in.slance-Do you hold thaI the ~Iution mwt come 
by violence? Or by a ,eneral IIlrike? If.." why nominate 
cadldalM al all or ~Ier politics? I hue proceeded on 
the theory Ihal when 51 per cent of the electoral would 
Yole the S. P. ticket. we could inslitute an Industrial regime 
and I am cenain that thai idea is upperm08l in the mind! 
of th~ red-hRndecl, netTV SocialistA ... bo organize.:! the Non· 
Part it<&n Lea!!ue and three yean ago 51<>/" tbe machinery 
of Ihe Republican Pan,. in thiA 81ate and bave 10 mar· 
aballe.! Ihe luppon of Ihe 'Workers in 1m. atAU that ,.~ 
Yinually have a atale Soviel-<Jf farmer&. 

I can IICB.rcel~ con""j"" of your aneltin/Z that the Con· 
Ililuliunal Ilmendmenls adopled here lut fall by plebicite 
and Ihe le!!i.1.live acu no ... about to t.., "f",.,.,d are ""I 
uvo/unona".. Bul if sucb is your conlentioD please ex· 
plain 

I h.,·e refrained-u ba"e many other Red. oul her~ 
from end,.r,in!! the Lea!!:ue unlil tbis ,.e.ar. Bul I cannot 
belp f~elin/Z Ihat our (rl"emor and many other Itate olli· 
clal. are Iland!Dg up nobly 10 the job of carryinl! out the 
induslri~_ prop-am Inauguraled by our recenl le!!i.olature 
and d"""rve Ih. earn"'t luppon of all radicru._ The Non. 
Parti.an Lea!!ue prop-am doe. not encompan lUI much u 
I .hould li~ •. but .hall "e refuae a baby', cry for food be
cauo. il cannol eat mul? 

It ,e"ms 10 me- tbat tLis is fundamental. Some nf our 
slate- official. had pro"ed Irailoro. hUI they are only mak. 
inj: the farmen firmer in their determination to fight the 
exploilPftl_ 

I do not wan I to be found con ... rvalive if th~ time come. 
for "actinn," bUI il atriJ.e. me Ihal po".iLly you ... bo have 
tahn ." active a pan in 'the .true;jtle for ht..-ny, ha"e ken 
80 mu, h aLu"" lhal yuu fail II' jUa.p the icle .. or doubt the 
p"".ihility of a peacdul revuhlion bro\lftht about at the 
ballot·box_ 

If Ihe conlrol of th •. .\. F. of L would ahift from C.om. 
per!< 10 mm of your cboo.ing .... ould lotI ,till illl!iat on a 
·-S,xialt.t" pany or ,.ould )"U IlrBnt thet a ~Lahor~ paM)' 
mi",hr j1;el more .Ol .. ? In olher ... ord .. would you Admin· 
ia\eT q .. min~ in a teupoon or a Cllpoul? 

Sin('~ly youn., D. 1. TODD. 

ble cha:-acter of the class IIlruggle and will become 
a great channel for propaganda. To the Left Wing 
the battle for le~lative seats will be a means of 
arousing revolutionary mas~ (class) action OD 
all fiel~. Parliament to us is a forum for agita. 
tion. It is a means of obstructing capitalism and 
not a means of introducing Communism. Partici. 
pation in election campaigns gives us a chance to 
put our case hef ore the working class and promote 
c1a~ consciousness _ithout ,-iolence. 

Hul participation in political campaigns is not 
the only form of political action. To the Left 
Wing any action on the part of the proletariat 
which aims to undermine and overthro .... i.!;~ politi. 
cal power of the Capitalist class is political action. 
Thus a strike of miners and railway workers to 
win freedom for the ClSS-!' War PTisoc_:s, is a polio 
tical act in spite of the fact that iho1J~.mds of "for· 
eignen" and non·voters may participate in such 
political actioD. By participating in political cam· 
paigns we are also more able "J expose diplomatic 
trickery, cheating. and knavery. Whal is more, the 
parliamentary ollices can be used to political advant· 
age for the proletariat by employing them 8.8 a 
means of 'protesting against "the absolutism which 
hides behind toe parliamentary forms". 

In short the Left Wing. not lteing Anarcbo.Syndi. 
calist. will gladly u..c.e the election campaigns to in· 
crease the latitude of itll revolutionary propaganda. 
IV. We have alu)('iYj believed that fifty-one p~r cent 
con vote Socialism into existence. Is that not JO? 

Thill is not BO. First of all, it ill most improbable 
that a claS!! conllCioul! proletarian political party 
can ever get a majority of the ballots cast. Remem· 
ber that M long 811 capitalism luts the workers will 
not own their jobs. We have a notion that there ill 
IIOme connection between the fear of lOlling a job 
and a vote. Of course the powerful press, ever 
eelv:ing the master class, alllO h811 IOmething to say 
u to how the ballots are to be cast. The educa· 
tional inst.itutiOD8 mould the workers' mind&- to no 
small extent. And this hal! a marked influence 
upon the voter. The church 8IId I!undry other or
gans of public opinion complete the bourgeois task 
of misleading the proletAriat. Furthermore. J>Oll 
taxes, educational, and residential qualificationa, 
legal technique, theit, corruption, and aiaenfran
chisernent alway. come to the rescue of. the bour· 
geoisie. Such are the insuperable barriers confrout
ing cl8.8S conscioU5 proletarian political parties. 

But for the AlIke of arg'JDlent, let us grant the 
almoit impOllSihle-that the fifty-one per cent vote 
can he tleCured. It l'!lOtIt df'Cidedly d~ not follow 
t!w Socialism is thus brought into .iM,.",.,. The 

differences between Socialism and CapitalUm .... 
I!O definite that the indefinite and unsteady wne of 
campaign victoriee c.moot determine them. H fifty
one per cent could vote CIlpital~m ont of mit ...... 
in 1920, why cannot fifty.one per cent. vote capital. 
ism back into existence in 1924? Why cau't tID. 
process go on ad in finiwm d ad JIDUIeJUJJ? Traly 
common &ense yell1l for help! 

In Finland the Socialiatl! won • major~ of the 
seats in the Diet. And to-day the 1UISAUin. of tile 
Finnish proletariat are drilling in Labor', Halla. 
After more than 6fty-one per cent of the Finns h.d 
voted Socialism into existence and Capitalism CJIIIl 
of existence, the hellish White Guard of the FioniII. 
Bourgeoisie began to menace Petrogad IIlld to Itrib 
a blow at the heart of the Proletarian Republic of 
RUSlliL 

Why is this I!O? In the answer to thia questioD 
lies the vital dilIerence between moderate "Soci.:sl. 
ism" and revolutionary Sociali&m or Communism. 
We must look into the relationship of the state to 
the class struggle. Here let UII again call on history 
for an answer. The story of the PariI! COIJlD1UDe is 
mrn;t enlightening. It MOWS clearly that the pr0-
letariat cannot simply take hold of the ready made 
state machinery and make UIIe of it for its OWII 

ends. Scientific investigation clearly showl! that the 
State is nol at all a power fou.ted on lIOCiety from 
the outside. It is not an organ taking root ill 
Heaven. And it daunot be used by every one and 
anyone anrwhere at anytime and for any and all 
purposes. The State takes root in the material 
conditions and is a produci of lIOCiety at a certaiD 
stage of e\'olution. "The State is a real organiu· 
tion of defense to guarantet' and perpetuate a mode 
of association, tht' foundation of which ill a form of 
economic production". In U1pitai!st aociety the 
Stale is an organization for perpetuating the capi· 
tali~t mode of production. The S/4te is capitaliJlt 
foociety. T he Capitalist State &erve6 the bourgeoiUe 
as a machine for oppressiug the proletariat. This 
hdds true in a republic as well, u in • monarchy .... 
"The Modern State is only the organization, bour· 
geois society forms in order to support the mer
nal conditions of the capitalist mode of prod..,. 
tion against the encroachments, 8l! well of the 
workers, as of the individual capitalillt." With the 
de\'elopment of modern UJdustry cia!!!! antagonisms 
become intensified and widened. "The State power 
is more and more turned into an organ of Capital'a 
mastery over Labor. Of a public force organized 
for Social enslavement, of an engine of clue _ 
potiem." 

Witness the Espionage Acts, the Orden in ComI· 
cil, the Criminal Anti·Syndicalist LaWII., the War 
Labor Boards, the State Cossacl.!!, the u.ee of troop!! 
as strike· breakers, the citizens and witch-bunlinl 
investigating committees to protect the "public"'. 

The capitalist state does not eod within the foar 
walls of the Parliament build.i.Jlg. The army, the 
navy, the police, the courts, the sundry justice ciia
pensers, the prisons, the administrative and finm.. 
cia I buruucracy, and the countle811 agenciee of pr0-
paganda and misinformation are part and parcel 
of the capitalist State. In abort thiII State is the 
total power of the owning (capitalist) clu6.. The 
declaration of confi!CAtion of bourgeoill property 
is merely a judicial act. Every lingle botJrf!'lOia 
will have to he expropriated ill actuality-iDdiricl
ually. A majority of the delegatel! to Coogn. 
without the possession of the last mentioned ~ 
cies will not give the ~'orking class the political 
power or control which it must have in order 10 
gradually introduce Communism.. Remember thIt 
the bourgeoillie do not control theee meIlII8 ot baf· 
fling and thwarting the will of the IDUIeB hecaue 
they have a majority in the legiIIlative c:hamber. 
On the contrary the Capitalist clll8ll has a majority 
of the votes because it h811 control of tbae 
meaDII of suppressing the will of the ma-. 

A .tudy of the State'l! historical deftlopmalt 
shaWl! that the aociety in which there is l! State ... 
hopelessly divided against it5eI£, has eotangled it· 
self in irreconllilable contradictions which n • 
powerless to banish. In order that tbeIe ~ 
tionlr. theBe classes with conflicting flCODOIIIic ma.. 
estlI, may not annihilate themlelftll ami society ill 
a useless IItrUggle, a power becolDM oecaeary thIt 
stands apparently above aoeiety and h .. the po ..... 
of keeping down the confiietB 4Ila. maintainiD8 CII'. 

der. And this power. the oUtgrowth of society, b.t 
asauming lIupremacy Oftlf it and. becolDiD8 ... 
and more divorced from it, ill the ShIte." 

The State diVided ita members by territorieIt -
created a public power of coercion that is ma.. 
trically opposed to a 1ICI£-organiJed aDd armed 
population. The State ill a product of cl ... eoeiety, 
and with the division of aociety into claaeM it • 
impOllllihle to have a Ielf.organised army of the 
people. Hence a lpecial power of CXMcioD .... 
comea a neceuity ill n::; State. 

(CoaI4n.- (Nt ,.,. G) 
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Why Political Democracy Must Go 

VII. 

HAVING in former articles traced the failure 
of the small property holders, Labor and the 
Socialists to gain control of the Government 

in America. it is now necessary to indicate how the 
few great capitalists are able, in the most ad. 
vlJnccd political democracy of the world, to with
stand the pressure of all other classes, either alone 
or combined-in other words, just how political 
democracy fails to assure a government by the ma
jority. 

When Karl Marx said that the modern capital
ist state was "nothing less than a machine for the 
oppression of one class by another, and thal not 
less so in a democratic republic than under a mon
archy," he made a profound observation, the more 
remarkable since at that time the origin of politi
cal democratic states was still surrounded with a 
romantic halo of libertarian phrases-which still 
inspired the Forty-Eighters. 

Fortunately, thanks to the work of Beard, Mc
Masler, and others, the origins of the Amt'rican Re
public are today available to all; and they demon
strate with utter clearness that the Government of 
the United Slates u'as designed by its founders to 
protect the rich against the poor, property against 
the r.ecessities 0/ life and liberty, and the monopol
i.slic minority agairut the majoritl'. 

Pre-Revolutionary society in America was di
vided into three very sharply-defined classes: the 
upper c1~s consisting of the clergy. professional 
men. merchants, landed proprietors and the great 
slave-holding planters in the South; the middle 
class, of shop keepers and farmers; und the com
partively unimporumt lower class, of slav~, poor 
""hites in the South, mechanics, indentured servants 
and apprentic~all of ,,'hich had no votes. Ex
cept among the midJle and lower classes, there was 
no discontent with the political institutions of the 
British Empire; on the other hand, there was a 
healthy contempt for Democracy, often expressed, 
among the well-to-<io and educated. 

LTntil the acts of the British Government began 
seriously to hamper trade-in other words, prop
erfy-the upper class in the American colonies was 
not in any !'ense re,.olutionar}; in fact, many of the 
framer~ of the Constitution had been ag'linst the 
Revolution. In any sense, the Revolution, for the 
Colonial upper clase, was favored only insofar as 
it promised to protect their material interests, Like 
all Revolutions, however, it was precipitated and 
expres!'ed by idealisb, and carried through by the 
masses-in this case, the middle class--who saw 
in it the opportunity to establish a government in 
their own interests_ These interests were ex
pressed in the formula, "Life, Liberty and the Pur
suit of Happiness"-which did not refer to slaves 
and indentured F>eTVants at all, but to the vast ma
jority of traders and farmers. 

This was the element ~-hich wrote the Declara
tion of Independence, in the heat of the Revolution
ary struggle, ,,-hen, as in all Revolutions, the mass 
was dictating the slogans of the movement. 

The eleven years of the confederation which fol
lowed, however, proved that human society was 
definitely embarked on the capitalist era, which 
~'Va~ i:1compatible with those "natural rights"-that 
individualistic liberty so fondly embraced by the 
small pruperty owners. as ~ suiting their free de
velopment in a land of unequalled opportunity. 

The middle c1a~s who!'e ~'ices in the Revolu
tionary struggle had made them the dominant 
cl!l~. in society, "'ere jealous of their freedom and 
ir,dependence, Already the development of capital
ism had begun to concentrate wealth in the hands 
of 8 few, Great corporations had already tied up 
immense tracts of land. and the banking interests in 
the towns had a monopoly of capital; these condi
tions had made the ~y bourgeoisie a debtor c1asa. 
The middle cla~s therefore was in favor, as at later 
periods, of cheap currency, and of the violability 
of contracts. A small group of ~pit8Ii¢!J had Se

cured control of the depreciated Congressional and 
State obligations issued to pay for the Revolu· 
tion, and tne middle class wished 'to wipe out thia 
debt. A;ld just as the grt:at capitalists were in 
favor of a strongly centrlllUed government, which 
would guarantee their speculative investments and 
mortgages, and protect this property with federal 
troops and police, so the middle class feAred a 
centralized govern~nt, wt.OIle actions it might not 
be able to control as it controlled the lleparale atate 
legislatures, 

Attempts at oligarchy or dictatorship in each 
lleparate ;;tate might be op:,'MICld, if all other meaJlI 

failed, by a popular upriaing. In fact. the eleven 
years of the Confederation l>8W many lUch WUITtlC
tions. It il in!f:re.ting to note here that ~,e iA· 
,urredioTU ll)ere diTected a~al1l.ll ~ capisali.u, who 

By John Reed 

had got control of the staU government., by tM 
middle class debtors. The 'culn:inatin~ insurrec
tion was Shavs' Rebellion. 

The situati"on is well described by Mr. Curtis, in 
his Constitutional History oj the United States: 

·'A I~velling, licentious spirit," says this old re
actionary, "a restless desire for change, and a dis
position to throw down barriers of private rights, 
at length broke forth in conventions, which fir;;! 
voted them!'elves to be the people and then de
clared their proceedings to be constitutionaL At 
these assemblies the doctrine was publicly broached 
that property ought to be common, because all had 
aided in saving it from confiscation by the power 
of England. Taxes were voted to be unnecessary 
burdens the courts of justice to be intolerable 
grievances. and the legal profession a nuisance. A 
revision of the state constitution was demanded, in 
order to abolish the Senate, reform the representa
tion of the people, and make all civil oflicers eligi
ble by the people .• _" 

It was these revolts which furnished the imme
diate incentive to the adoption of the Constitution. 
The work of preparing the country for the capital
ist coup d'etat had been carried on carefuliy and 
tactfully for several years by Alexander Hamilton 
and Jame-s Madison-afterward President d the 
United States. In calling the Constitutional Con
vention of 1787, for instance. tbe leaders did not 
dare to suggest their real objects; the aim of the 
Com'eIltion, it ,,'as stated. was merely "to revise 
the Articles of Confederation." It was also care
fully arranged that the delegates should not be 
elected by the people, or even by directly represen
tative bodies, as had been done in the case of the 
Congress ,,·hich i .. sued the Declaratict! of Inde
pendence; instead, they were either chosen by the 
legislatures. or, more often, appointed by the Gov
ernors of the states, And it should be remembered 
that property qualificdtion for the franchise existed 
in all the states, (,0 that in no case was the lower, 
or working class, repre!'ented in the Convention. 

And when the Convention finally met, it did iu 
work in secret. behind closed doors, like the Peace 
Conference in Paris; and like the latter, in order to 
prevent the public from knowing what ~'as going 
on, it even forced its members to promise not to 
talk to anyone outSIde. So that when the Con3titu
tion wa~ finally completed, it was issued to the 
world in such a form that its real meaning, and the 
forces which produced it, were absolutely unknown 
to the colonists. 

The majority of the signers of the Declaration of 
Independence were Revolutionary leaders, men 
representing the small property holders; while the 
majority of the framers of the Constitution were 
the bankers, speculaton, in the land and money, 
and the merchants. Many delegates to the Consti
tuent Convention who had signed the Declaration 
of Independence refused to sign the Constitution, 
denouncing it as a '\conspiracy"; among these was 
Benjamin Franklin. 

James Madison, afterward President of the 
Vnited States, who was chiefly' responsible for the 
Constitution-which he described as having ·'the 
form and spirit of popular government while pre
venting' majority rule"--e1pre~ed in 1785 the 
theory of economic interpretation in politics_ He 
wrote: 

'"The m"". common and durable ..,u.n:e of factiona 
(parties, clU8et!). has been the varioua and unequal dia
trihution of prop~rty, Those "'ho hold and tbot.e who are 
without property have ever formed distinct interesl. in 110-

ciely, Th08fj who are creditors, and those who are debtoR, 
fall under II lih discrimination, A landed inleret!t, a 
manufacturing interes:. a mercantile inter_. a moneyed 
interest. grow up of necessity in ci-,Jized nationa and eli
,-ide them into different claMeB. actuated by different 1eD

timents and views, The regulation of these various and in
terfering interet!ta forms the principal tuk of modem lee
ialation. and invohes the Fpint ot party and faction in the 
necessary and ordinary operaliona of the government." 

It will be seen bv thitt that before the end of the 
eighteenth century the American capitalist claas had 
'discovered, and applied for its own advantage, what 
Karl Marx di!lCovered more than sixty years later. 

Listen once more to Madison, speaking before the 
Constitutional Convention, advocating that the vote 
be given to the propertied claases alone: 

"In future times a great major.ty ,of the people 
will not only be without landed, bus any cHher sort 
01 property. These will either combine under the 
influence of their common situation; in which caae, 
the righta of property and the public liberty will 
not be 8eCured in their handa, or, which is more 
probable, they will become the tool. of opuleuce 
and aniliition_ . . " 

Elbridge Gerry declared that all the evil, expni
erce by the Confede"aliun flowed "from the exceu 
of democracy." Edmund Randolph aaid, "that the 
general object was to prolide a cure for the mla 
under which the United States labored; that. in 
tracing theIfJ evil. to their origin, every man had 
found it in the turbu1C1QCle aDd follies of democracy; 

that some check therefore was to be sought for 
against this tendency of our government. .... 
Alexander Hamilton, in urging a life-term for Sen
at(ns, said that "all communili~s divide themselves 
into the few and the man)'. The first aN' the rich 
anel well-born, and the other the mass of the people 
who seldom judge or act rigbt." Gouverneur 
Morris, of New York, wanted to check the precipi
tancy, changeableness and excess" of the represen
tatives of the people, by the ability and virtue of 
·'great and established property-aristocracy; men 
who from prid,.. will support consisterx:y and per
manency_ .. Such an aristotratic l:.ody will keeJ. 
down the turbulance of democracy." Gouverneur 
Morris showcd the capitalist viewpoint of the COD
ventit)n, when he boldly stated, "Life and liberty 
were f!'enerally Mate a to be of more value than 
property. An accurate view of the matter would, 
nevertheless, prove that property was the, main ob
ject of socidy . . •. If propeny, then, was the 
nuzin object of government, certainly it ought to he 
one measure of the influence due to those "'ho were 
to be affected Ly the government." And finally, 
Mr_ Madison again: 

"An increase of population will of necessity in
crease the proportion of those wbo will labor un
der all the hardships of life and ~retly sigh for a 
more equal distribution of its blessings. These may 
in time outnumber those who are placed above the 
feelings of indigence. (The poor may outnumber 
the rich.) According to the equal laws of suffrage, 
the power ""ill slide into the hands of the former. 
No agrarian attempts have yet been made in this 
country, but symptoms of a levelling ~pirit, as we 
have understoood, have sufficiently appeared, in • 
certain quarter I Shays' Rebellion), to give notice 
of a future danger." 

Madi.."-On f urther advi~ed the Convention that in 
framing a system ~'hich they wished to last for 
ages, they mwt not lose sight of the changes which 
the ages u:ould produce in the forms and distribu
tioll oj property. 

The Convention did not. It finally framed a 
Con~titution, which, while appearing tt) preserve 
popular government, in reality 5ecured the rights 
anG property of the minority against "the liuperior 
force of an interested and overbearing majority_" 

Liberals and "parliamentary" Socialim in this 
country are always pleading for the "minority 
rights" guaranteed by the Constitution_ But the 
··minority" whirh the Constitution guarantees is 
not the one they are tHlking about; it is the perma
nent capitalist minority, and it is guaranteed 
against the will of the majority. 

This is accomplished through the IIO-Called ·'check 
and balance system", by which the President is in
directly elected, the members of the House of Rep
resentatives are elected in one way, the Senate in 
another. and finally, the most powerful body of 
all, the Supreme Court, is no, "",ected at all, but ap
pointed_ These various bod.-'II check each other's 
action, so that no popular majority can control the 
proces!>eS of legislation, eXCept after a long and 
tedious process_ Today even this possibility is re
moved, by the fact that the collossal financial in
terests ab~lutely own and control the government. 

It is fascinating to study the history of thelle 
times-to discover, for instaJre, that most of the 
signers of the Constitution derived ~ediate per
sonal wealth from its proclamation; that there was 
a CO:lSpiracy among the upper class of the colonies, 
in case the Convention failed, to organize an insur
rection to overthrow "'democracy" by force of arms; 
that out of the sixty-odd delegates elected., only 
thirty-nine liigned the document, many withdrew 
from the Convention altogether, and an immenae 
an~er shook the middle class when it discovered. 
too iate. what the Constitution meant; that the 
middle class had to threaten to refuse ratification 
before the first ten amendments, which comt.itQ~ 
the Bill of Rights, were added to the document; and 
that the different state legisllltUres were persuaded 
to ratify the ConatilUtion through the most !hame
leos corruption by the capitalist iuter~ 
going to the extent of bribery. 

The lint act of the new Government estahliAhed 
by the Constitution, as was to be expected, was the 
"funding" of the public debt-that is to NY, an 
arrangement to pay the badly depreciated ltate and 
Congressional obligatioDI at their face value. Thia 
debt amounted to more than 176,000,000. The 
holden of the depreCiated bonds and DO~ 
of which they had purchased for a song-were given 
in exchange bonds of the new Govemmeut of tho 
United States, which then pr~ to levy tauII 
upon the middle and working clasees to pay the in
terest and principal. Thus at the very beginn.ing 
of our GoYUJUnellt, the little clique of bankera and 
.pec:ulawn who framt;:d the ColUltitution were 
giYeD ..... fortun~~:laym.tlDl of which Ieducecl 
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The New York Communist I 

Left Wing Notes 
THE Left Wing organization has decided to IUp

port the folic-wing nominee and au. all revo
lutionary Socialists to do likewise: 

For EucUlive Secretary of Loc41 Nell) York: 
MG%UnUianCOMR. " 

• • • 
Notice to All Branche. of, Locab New York, 
Ki"lg&, Queen&, Ric~1)Dcl, Aatoria and BroIlS. 

At a meeting of the City Committee held on the 
5th day of May, it was decided to call a City Con
vention, and that the basi! of representation shall 
be: 

"One delegate for every 50 membef8 in 
good standing or major fraction thereof; 
that branches shall elect delegates direct· 
I .. y. 

You are therefore requested to sead out a call to 
the branches instructing them to elect delegates to 
the convention on the basis decided by the City 
Committee. 

The Convention will be held on June 14th and 
15th, at Queens County Labor Lyceum, Cypress 
Avenue, Ridgewood, 1.. I. The order of business 
will be as follows: 

Consolidation of Locals into a Greater Citv Local. 
Taking action on Party Ownership of Press. 
Taking action on the Le.ft Wing. 
Taking up the question of reorga.,ization of 

branches of Local New York. 
Send the names of the delegates elected and the 

bratJChes they represent to the secretary at the 
QUee:1S L:Jbor Lyceum, Myrtle and Cypress Ave
nues, Ridgewood, 1.. I. 

• • •• 
Credentials to the Socialist Part v Cit" Convention 

should be in the hands of the delegates by Satur
day morning at the latest. 

• • • 
All Comrades ".ho still have !lub~ription lists 

sh<)uld foend them in immediatelv. We need the 
money! MWMlUA."i COHEN. . .. . 

All Left Wing Organizations' and Branches are 
notified not to arrange any affair~ for Sunday, Au
gust 24, 1919, the date of the Left Wing Picnic. .. . . 

The unreorganized 23rd A. D. Branch 1, King~, 
meets every ~lor.day night at 1709 Pitkin avenue; 
urganizer, Feistman. Attend every meeting. 

• • • 
The first foef.sion of the public speaking class will 

.be held at the headquarters of the 17th A. D., 1538 
Madi~on A,·enue. next Mondav, June 16, under 
the direction of' Henry lngels'. There has been 
a heavy registration. Our motto is a hundred 
Harlem speakers before the end of the lummer. 

• • • 
CITY COMMITTEE MINUTES 

June 6, J919 
Comrade Gitlow elected chainzwL 
Credential8 from Branch 2. 18th A. D. JOnp. Lip __ 

iD plac~ of Goldberg, 
Cred~nti.11 (rom lit RlIMian Branch. 
Credentials from 6th RUNian Branch. ShoropKy '-

porarily in place of Saroilofl. 
Cred~ntial, from 7th RUllian Branch. Danelwich. 
181 A. D. Minl'rity Group, Netzer, 
Local Kin!!s County, Pete", and Weinltone. 
Spanish Branch, Sanan and Maaaarat."-
Minutes of pnyious meelillf! read and adopted. 
Motion carried to have roll call aDd repon of delepts 

aft·, rea:iing minntes at nery meetiD,. 
Roll call followed. 
2nd Ruasian Branch request that open air meetinp be 

held on Ruuian QUefition. 20th Hcrainean branch re
questa City Commit1~ that 80mething be done to agiLate 
for orpnization of worke", alonlZ indmtrial linea. 

3-5·10 A. D, instructs to repon that branch went on record 
that no paid official be elij[ible on any committee. 

8th A. D. that copies of the minutes of the City Committee 
~ ~~t to ncry branch. To instruct delegates to the 
L.,lt WiDg National ConfereDct' to take up qu.estion of 
l'nity Conference. 

14th A. D. Kinp wUtl proTiaiOlll JUde fer ~ 
and apeak era. 

4th RUNian Branch .peaker for Tv .... ,. aeetiDc to be 
beld .. protCllt qainllt expoJaioa, 

17 A. D. request, lpeaken for open air meeting. ·Re
J'(II'ta alllO that their ball wa. a hqc la_ IUld on!!' tift 
hundred dollBl'll made by branch-

Local Kiop that local h.. been npeDed. Alao tIaat 
elw-ges wen brought againllt Shiplac«r foe YOtiq ill 
favor of npulaioa of lan«ua«e crou".. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
From Fraina p;ivillf! vote of elever .ats for lIAlioDal 

refereudtUUfo: Left Win, caJllhdata received hi«hCllt Yote.. 
Fro~ 'LithlJAllian Brmch, BoRon, that it has joined the 

Ufl WiDg .. 
From Ellthonian BJ'aJlCh UIDOanein, picnic J_ 8th 

IUld requestin,. 8JlNxer tl! replWellt CoIIIIUmlT. 
uecatj". Committee minute. of Ma,. 28th read and 

acted upori- ' 
On queetion of· lpeaken, where· there • a miIlority 

croup, half of collection up to .10.00 be dODatad to 1.. VI. 
reel of motion carried that Jr. chara. lor apeakers, moMy 
• 0 110 to orpnisation; no money to be pili<! to apeakas. 

Metioll carried that "e ra" a workiq foad 01 15,000 
dollan b, ,ettiaa individual donatioDi from ODe dollar up, 
for the maintenance of 01'laniation, publWWla pamphl_ 
and lufletl. 

Question of ~nl each braueh to· ccm:r u.- of 
deJl!'gats to N. 1.. W. C. 

Motion carried that Uec:ubft Committee pracoed to 
carry oat the work left by apecial ~ "_l ... 1 Committte ....... 

The New York COMMUNIST depends upon 
volUnteer workers for its distribution through. 
out the city. 

Each week's iS8ue is ready for distribution 
on Tbuf8day afternoon. 

Come to the headquarters, 43 West 29th 
Street, Thursday, and get your bundle. 

l'\ow is the time to get the truth across. 
Make the Left Wing campaign among the 
rank and file a huge &UCCf':SS by putting a 
COMMUNIST each "'eek, in the hands of every 
party member. 

Our motto u:-l0,OOO COlumNISTS in 
Greater N~w York! 

Special meetintl of City Committee called for Wedneada,. 
nening. 

Meetin, adioumed. 

• 
F.lNNIE HOIIoVlTZ, Rile. Sec'r 
• • 

This resolution was adopted at thl,; monthly meet
ing of Local Union County, June 6, 1919: 

Whereas, the trend of world events and the ex
perience of the Revolution in adion have denoon· 
strated the nece~sit)' for a clear cut definition of 
the Socialist position; and 

V/here.u-, the growth of opportunism and bour· 
geois parliamentarism within the Socialist Party 
has made a re-Statement of the revolutionary Social
ist position imperative; and 

V'hereas, the tendencv of the officialdom within 
the Party ha~ beea in c~ntradition with the revolu· 
tionary fientiments of the rank and file wit.~h the 
Party as manifested in the SL Louis program on 
the war; be it therefore 

RC!'olved, that the Socialist Party delegates 
of Local l'nion County of the State of New Jersey 
assembled in their monthly meeting, in 709 Eliza. 
beth avenue, Elizabeth, N. J., June 6, 1919, here
with indorse the Manifesto and Program of the Left 
Wing; 

• • • 
To !'iational Executive Committee of the Social. 

ist Party" of the L. S. At the regular monthly 
meeting of Local union County of l'\ew Jersey, 
held June 6, 1919, at Sociali5t headquarters, 709 
Elizabeth avenue, a communication was read, re
ceived from Stale Secret an of X J .. Fred Harwood, 
stating that the seven Foreign Language Federations 
we're su!'pended from the Party without a trial. 
Vnion County protests the action talen by the Na
tional Executive Committee. 

union Count}' decided 36 against 4 to count the 
so-called "su"pended" comrades as members of the 
Socialist Party. 

This communication is sent to the National Ex
ecutive Committee and Socialist press. NeIL) York 
Call, !'iEW YORK COMMUNlST, and RevOlutWfUZry 
A!e. 

MaximiliIID Cohen, 
New York 

• • • 
Oakland, Cal .. Jane 6th, 1919 

Comrade: Relative to ~oun of the 28th. 
OU! local has tentati~ely elpcted delegates to the Left 

National Conference_ The del~!:ate elpcted ia al.a a mem
ber of the California State Executive Committee and ia 
in dOle touch with the memberahip, 

Accordinj[ to the clipping you enclose we understand 
.hat our delegate ia taxed $25.00 and that the balance of 
hi. expenaes will be paid by the Conference pool fund. 
Ia thil C<JlTect? 

The State-wide ma .. conference of the California Party 
held May 30, 31 and June I, IwunlZ heavily to the LefL 
Pr~ume you hue npons. Aleo of the altack on the 
State Office of the pany obe~ hy Governor Stephens' hire
lings. State Sec~tary "nd county orp:anizer Brrctlted with· 
out ,,·arranta. etC. (1:30 A, M., ctc~ etc.) Trials come up 
June 6 and 12 on Stephenl' "criminal syndicalism" law. 
Advi~ immediately if the above undent.nding i. cor

rect and if it "'ill hold ,oad for another local that baa 
written .. iD thie malter. 

Y 0l1l"i iD the caWlC, 
Eoatc B. SMtTR 

NOTICE 
0wiDg to stress of work, Maximilian Cohen 

re!igneci as business manager of N. Y. COIl
iltTNlST, fo devote all his time to the duties 
of Executive Secretary of the L W. 

Benjamin Giltow has heeD elected businMll 
JJW.DageI' in his place. 

All coIDIDUIlications pertaining to THE 
Co..-mmrr should be addreeaed to 

BENJAMIN GITLOW, 
43 W. 29th SL, 

N. Y.C . 

:All commUDicatioDi pertain;ng to the or· 
gaDiaation Mould be )tddres&ed to 

MAXIMILIAN COHEN, 
43 W. 29th St., 

N.Y.C. 

Whereaa, we dsire tv dearl,. place ____ J'IIIIInl 
for, and opeoJy and ac:tiTely alip 01U'llel.e. wkIa the _ 
.olutionary proletariat the world -I u at pr-.t _ 
pre __ d hy the policie. and tacticl of tile COIIUlIlUliit Putr 
of Rusaia (BolahnilU), the 'Communilt Laboc PIItf til. 
Germany (Spanac&IIl!) aud other paniea ill --.,. WIda 
them, be it 

Resolved, that we, the Socialiat Party of M~ 
in Part,y membenhip meeting ..-n.bled this fint claT oi 
June. 1919, adopt u our ollicial npreaaion the ManiffJllo 
and Program of the Left Wiq Section of the SocialiIl 
Pany of New York, u printed in TM R~.., ..... 
March 22, 1919, and be it fwther 

Reaoh'ed, that we pledbe both bancial and IJIGral Itlp
pon to the Left Wing propaganda to the ead that the 
National.orgaaization conform with the polic_ ef tIUa 
program, and be it further 

Re80lved, that all delegatee, COJDJDitteee and c6c:UJ. 
"f the Socialiat Pany of McKeeaport adhere ~ .. 
thia Manifesto IUld Procram. 

• • • 
To the Editor of Tu CoIoro!nIT, 
DfIIn' Sir: 
The followintl fftOlution wu adopt" at the IMt ...... 
of the 22Dd sad 23rd A. D.: 

IlESOLUTlOlf or notar. 
"Ihe membeTll of the 22nd IUld %3n1 A. D. leim with __ 

prise from their organizer Comrade Weiabar that IUl eJeo. 
ti ... 1 for DelejUlte.. to the International Conen- and M_ 
ben of the :'\ational Ex"I:utive Committee ahould line 
bern held b~ the Rranch before May 16th, and tIuIt noUfi.. 
cation of this ele.:tiou ,.. .. not receind until three day. be
fore the expiration of the election period, thIU ~ 
the comrades of thia brancll from registerinc their ftteI _ 
theRe imponant matter&. 

The Branch at its regular mmintl held Ma,. 2lat, 1919, 
protests again the defective notification that p~ad the 
Hrr.nch from voting 0 .. theae questiona ,aDd aab tIuIt the 
Executive Committee of Local New York declare the lit
tire election invalid, and let a date for a ner election, __ 
ultanl'OU8ly instructing Comrade Gerber to inform all 
branch organize", loq euouch in ad_ to enable ~ 
act ually to hold the eleetionl 

Ma,. 29, 1919. 

JUN1fETl'E D. Puar. 
FiJIaDcial Seenary. 

• • • 
\\'hereae the Natior.'Il Executive Committee hu __ 

penderl the Rusaian, Lithuanian, Lettiah, Ukrainean, B_ 
r;arian. Polish and South Slavic federation&, and a:peUad 
the Michigan State orr;aoization, and 

Wh~reall, the ~u8pen~ion and expulaion of the abeft 
organizations diefranchillCll about 30,000 Party ~ 
from panicipation in Pany aflair&, and 

Wh .. rea. this action ia unfair to our Party ~. 
.hip h). rdosing to allow them to be beard Wan '. 
expUlsion or smpension, be it thCTefore 

R!"80lved bj' thl" Socialiat Pany of Mc:K_port ill a-I 
m~mbe",hip meeting thi< first day of June, 1919, that ... 
condemn thi~ action taken by the National Execatin! c-. 
millee and we demand that the National uecatift c-.. 
millce immediately re·instlte the _pended and espelW 
orl!anizat ion .. and we furth<er demand 

That the Pany membership, and the Party ___ 
ship 0111). decide thl" matter of the _pellUCID ad flit. 
pul.ion of tbeae organizations, and be it farther 

Resolved that we aend theae ~lutioDl to the NadaaI 
Executive Committee and to the Pany ~ with me No 
qut'st that all Locals and branchctl in the Sociali8t Party 
condemn this a(,tion of the !liational uecutive Co"lllllittee 
and demand that the 5uspended and espelled erpniA~ 
be re-inatated immedia!ely. 

• • ft 

GREATER NEW YORK. OTY COMMlTl'EE 
SOCIAUST PAR'rr 

To the State Executiore Committee of .the Secialill PIItf 
Comrad~: \l'c, ther undersiped, elected at tile -w., 

of the Cit v Committee. held Jane %, 1919, were iMtnIeted 
to answer rour LUmmunicatioo of May 30, 1919, ill __ 
to the calIinl! of City Convention. 

1. We the membera of the City Committee empbatieally 
deny thl" power of the State Executive Committee to ... 
M:ind any action of the Lity Committee., eseept. if ... 
action is a violatien and contrary to the ."irit of the State 
Conltitution of th~ Socialist Party. 

2. That the action of the City Committee ill cailini 
such Cu.lventioD w .. in obedience to a motion ..-d at 
a Joint Central C,,!UlIliutor Meeting of all the LocaIa crl 
Greater New York City held on March 7th. 1919. YCIIIIr 
char!!e that the Left Win, City Comnaittee of the SociaJiIt 
Part)' wu the iDllillator fOf' the calliq of thia _u-. 
can not be true .. tbl"~ ",u no Left Winl City Cal!!lnittw 
Organiution at the time of thl" boldin, of the ahem! _
tioned Joint Central Committre Meetina wb.lc:b inItracied 
the City Committee to cal! thia con~tion. 

Funhermore, the dele,atea from Local Kiap .1Id 0-
were instruMed by their respeetift Central Commiu.. 
to work and vote for the calliq of thia City eoa-u-.. 

3. You funher aay that the City Committee .... DO 
power to call a city Co_lion, wheu It ia .. weD kamna 
fa(,t. that the pnoseat City Committee "'.. ereated throctcIa 
a Cit, ConftDtioa called by a temporary City Campaip 
Conunittre_ 
I 4, You aI.o •• :e that the Roles of die City c-.itt8II 
does not provide or euthoriae the City c-ittee to .n 
a conyention.. A CoaYeDtioa. _ by the umnNIIt iIar
pmation ia a Party Meeting, and only by a ..- .. 
mental gyJllDUljea CIUl the Scate uec..ne c-ittee ... 
clare the City Con_tion illepl on the ;roaIId. of it ..... 
a violation of the Ra1ea of the City c-tnee wWeh ...,. 
empowen the Cit. Committee to call Joim c..tnl c-. 
miltee Meetinp and General Party> Meetinp. The R_ 
of the City Committee. -una n, ~ .. fol1_:-

"The City Committee Uall eall Joint M ..... 
of the Central Committ_ or Ge.eral Patty M .. • 
iDp whea_ it dflelltl ncb -u.p ~ .• 

(Nolt· that the nils does DOt read Geaenl Party 11_ 
benhip Meetinp but Genenl Party Meetinp wIUeh 1Iitb. 
olll • questioa of doubt iDd.cls --uoa. ad aU ...,. 
Meetings. 

5. We deaire to aay that the Slate Executift c-mlttae 
baa been miainformed .. to tlae .ate CID the queItiop fIl' 
callinl a City ConftDtion. Out of lliaet_ delept. at· 
tmdina- only four voted apinIt motion for eo.-tiIa. 
Nearly half of tm- delept. ...w.a hi fa.... ___ ~ 
CI&lJecl lu.ht Wille ~ The nal iIIIt __ _ 



• 
the holdiDc .f • ConYeDtioa, but on the arethod of electiq 
dele,ale&. 

6. We. of the City Committee. feel lhIt we hne in no 
.. ay violated the State Ccnllitulion or the Rule. of the 
City Committee. On the contran, we feel that the Stille 
Execuli"c Comminee ia unlawfully curriaing ill POWeR in 
up-hcEinll the rule of a .mall minority who, at the pre.ent 
time, in IpiiC of the cf)"on. of the majority, ue unlawfully 
JWlinliinin& their conlrol of tbe Pany machinea in Local. 
l'ew York and Bronx- By your actionJou are lenJilll 
your aid 10 Ihe violalion of the moet .acr Party plUiciple 
and diaeil'line, namely; the opponunity of the rank and 
ale to initiate and dclenruM for ilself Party Policiea and 
Tactiu, and 10 Ihat eslent, thc accuaation.a you make 
a,ain81 the Left Wing of di.eruPlinll and .plitting the So
ciali.1 Party ia hurlrd back al )'Ou and JOU 1I-ill be beld 
re.pooaihle to the Pany Membenhip. 

Fratun&llyaubmiued, 
For CilY Committee, 

EDWAaD L u:a.cn ... 
MAURICE L P.lIn., 
.A.ulERT P"r..T. 

• • • 
A General Party Membership meeting of Local 

Queena will be held this Monday, June 16th, 8.15 
P. M. sharp. The order of busineaa for the meet· 
ing will be as follows: 

1. General discuJljion on the preeent 
crisis in the Socialist Party. 

And the policies and lJIctica lead· 
ing up to the same. 

2. Action of National and State Execu· 
tive Committees expelling entire State 
organization, Language Federations and 
Locals. 
3. Re,·ocation of the Charter of Local 
Queens. 

Admittance to the meeting will be by membership 
card only. Members are requested to be on time 
as the questions are very pressing. 

MAURICE L PAUL, 
Organizer, Local Queens. 

• • • 
O!'lE hundred and thirty·six delegates attended u,e 

opening oi the Jewish Federation Com'ention 
which took place in Boston on June 1. The Right 
'Wing got into action as 600n as the proceedings 
opened. It elected its own credentials committee 
which proceeded to admit all Right Wingers, pass 
upon the validity of tho'Se holding proxies and de· 
prive seventeen Left Win!! deJej1"ates of ~eats on va· 
rious flimsy pretexts. About fifty-three Left "Wing 
delegates I!ucceeded in being seated. 

On the question of abolishing the "reform 
planks" in the Socialist Party platform, the fight 
bet,,·een the two wings developed, ending in thirty. 
eight Left Wing delegates bolting from the con. 
\"ention when the Left Wing Manifesto and Pro
gr::.m, which embodied their principles on the 
question at wue, was defeated. 

Together ,.·ith the eeventeen delegates who bad 
been deprived of seatJ by the Right Wing Creden· 
tials Committe the boking delegates fonned a 
convention in a hall below. This convention was 
immediately joined by twelve more delegates from 
Left Wing locals, who reported that as they were 
under instructions from their locals not to bolt 
they were unable to tale part in the new conven· 
tion, but that they refused to participate in the 
convention dominated by the Rights and were re
turning howe. They further reporteJ th.at they 
were in complete sympathy with the Left and would 
request their locals to join the Left Wing Federa· 
tion then being formed. 

It is stated that the number of delegates appear· 
ing at the c~D\·ention did not· constitute the full 
stren/rth of the Left Wing, as many locals were 
forced to vote by proxy, owing to being unable to 
meet the traveling expenses. Locals such as Seat.' 
tie, which are Left Wing, were forced to accept the 
proxy given them by the Secretary. Most of the 
western locals had to vote by proxy and in each 
case the vote was thrown to the Right Wing al· 
though many of theae western locals. are definitely 
known to be LefL 

The Second Jewish Branch of New York, whicli 
has been re.orgamud by the Right Wing, Bent five 
delegates, ,,'hile eleven other members of the same 
branch were present and voting as proxies, though 
it was formed only a few days before the conven· 
tion, and the rules state that no branch can send 
more than one delegate, if it hu been organUed 
le!<s than three mondl!>. 

Thp. Left Wing Convention organized the Jewish 
Left Wing Section and elected a temporary &ecre· 
lary and temporary .Executive Committee of nine. 
It is planned to hold another convention shortly to 
organize on a permanent buis.. 

• • • 
The Left "Wing. as shown in partial election re

turns, has swept the Socialist Party. Early returns 
indicate a complete victory for revolutionary So-

Why Political Democracy fVlust Go 
(Coruinued from page 4) 

the American people to the position of debtors for 
half a century. 

Another way by ,,·hich the Con!ltitution·frllmers 
profited. Although pledged to secrecy in th~ Con· 
vention, they used their knowledge of the proceed. 
ings to speculate in land and government &ecurities 
and currency, before knowledge was made public. 

An analogy with the present situation regarding 
the Peace Treaty with Germany, which has got into 
the hands of the great financial interests before it 
has reached the people, will readily suggest itself ... 

The Constitution so devised has been the frame. 
work of the American Government, and has con· 
eistently thwarted the will of the majoriLj of the 
people ever ~ince it was adopted, except in cases 
of an overwhelming majority. Patrick Henry, 
upon reading the document, exclaimed, .. It is, sir, a 
most fearful situation when the most contemptible 
minority can prevent the alteration of the most op· 
pressive go\'crnmo:nt; for it may, in many respects, 
prove to be such." 

Professor Burgess protests against the eystem 
for amending the Constitution, and in doing so, un· 
wittingly criticizes the entire document: 

"When in a democratic political society, the 
well·matured. long. and del~r8tely.formed will of 
the undoubted majority can he persistently and suc· 
cessfully thwarted, in the amendment of the or· 
ganic law, by the will of the minority, there is just 
as much danger to the States from revolution and 
violence as there is from the caprice of the major· 
ity." 

So much for the foundations of the American 
republic; 80 much for "the most advanced political 
democracy in the world." However, there have 
been times when the great capitalists in control of 
the Government, deliberately violated the Consti· 
tution, when it lIuited their intereats; for example, 
just after the Civil War, wh~ the Republicans in 
CongreN forbade the Supreme. Court ,to pua upon 
lOme of their recons~on legislation, pn pqin 0/ 
being dissolved. . Toward the workipg.-cIIl8ll. how. 
ever the Supreqle Court has become more and 
more the obstructive in&ttuJnent of capitalist 
clus·intereet, and the Constitution an ever greater 
weapon againet the worken; evea to the point where 
it hu upheld the conviction of Eugene V. Debs. 

Froin time to time the Constitution hu been 
ame¥ded, and its provisions interpreted. 10 &II to 
widen and strengthen the political pOWell of the 
people in Government-in other worda, our Go,,· 
ernmeDt has become more .udemoc;ratic." 

Jjut thil is only in proportion .. the peat capi
taliata ItreDgthen the Invisible ~erDIDI!Ilt. aDd &II 

the processes of "political democracy" became less 
and less able to overthrow their ab~olute hege. 
mony-in other words, the center of Government 
has finally shifted completely from the Capitol and 
the White House to Wall street. This became clear 
during the Great War. 

My next and last article of this series will point 
out some ways by which the American capitalist 
class preserves and strengthenll its power. 

(To be concluded.) 

A Reply to a Farmer 
(Coruinued from. page 3) 

III societies where the class antagonisms have 
not yet been developed distiL.::tly, this public power 
of coercion if small. This ~as fonnerly true in our 
own country. This public p:>wer uf coercion ·'in· 
creases in the same ratio in which class 8I1tagonia:na 
become'more pronounced, and in which neighbor. 
ing states become larger and more populous". The 
United States offers a splendid example of the 
truth of this. In the last two decades, class lines in 
America have become acutely pronounced. In the 
same period the public power of coercion hu in· 
creased in direct proportion to the sharpening clau 
divisions. The European clllll8 struggles and war~ 
of conquest have also nursed the public power of 
coercion to a tremendous lize. To maintain this 
power the citizens pay, taxes, and the State contracts 
debts, loans, and makes draftJ on the future. 

Engels hu clearly shown that "the State is a 
product of irreconcilable clau contradictions and 
confiictJ. But having arisen among these confiicts, 
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The New York Conummiet 

ciaHlm, the conquest of th Party for the Commun. 
ist International. 
. The official "ote on International del ... fro • 

eleven state.-Georgia, Virginia. Tenneaee, Florida, 
Rhode Island. Maine, Kentucky, A.rbusu, MiJme. 
Iota, Michigan and MuucbUIeUI, p.. the fol. 
lowing raulta: . 

John Reed, 7,679; Louil C. Frain&, 7,077; A. 
Wagenknecht, 5,423; C. Ruthenberg, 4,523; I. E. 
Fergu!'On, 2,538, Theee, the candidates receiving 
the highe6t vote, are all Left Wing candidates. The 
moderates of the Right Wing recei"ed these "ou.: 
Victor Berger, 1,139; Adolph Germer, 908; Sey. 
mour Stedman, 789; James Oneal, 778; A. 1. Ship
lacolf, 663; Algernon v.e, 565; John M. Work,457. 

In theee eleven states, Kate Richards O'Hare 
hu overwhelmingly beaten Morris Hillquit for In· 
ternational Secretary. Incomplete reporu from 
other states indicate that the Left Wing bas lIeC1.red 
a substantial majority in all state organizatioDL 
This is the election that the moderates on the N. E. 
C. are trying to steal. 

In the District I elections for National Execu
tive Committee, returns from Maine, Rhode Island 
and Massachusetts give theae resultJ: Louis C. 
Fraina, 3,130; Nicholas I. Hourwich, 2,544; E. 
Lindgren, 1,472; Ludwig Lore, 940; Morris Hill. 
quit, 838; James Oneal, 688; A. I. ShiplacofJ, 
319. 

,/ . • • 
STATE OF ~EW JERSEY 
NalioTJ4l Eucutive Commiuee 

1. Rutherberg ---------------------1,199 votes 2. Harwood --- ______________ .. _____ 1,120 votes 
3. Prevey .--------________________ 1,058 vou. 

Inlenw.liorwl Dek!lUU. 
I. Reed ------------------------__ 1,396 votes 
2. Fraina ~----------______________ 1,1l3 votes 
3. Ruthenberg ______________________ 781 votes 
4. Wagenknecht ___________________ 760 votes 

I nlernaliorwl 5«rd4ry 
Kate Richards O'Hare_______________ 865 votes 
Morris Hillquit ___________ _ _ _______ 344 votes 

"That the National Executive Committee arrange 
for an emergency Convention to be belsl 811 lOon 811 

can be arranged: )lES .-------___________________________ 1~9 
No ____________________________________ 87 

it is as a rule the state of the most powerful eco. 
nomic clus that by force of its economic lIuprem· 
BCY becomes aleo the ruling political class and 
thus acquires ne,,· means of subduing and exploit· 
ing the oppressed masses. The antique State, was, 
therefore, the State of the slave owners for the pur. 
pose of holding the .laves in check. The feudal 
State was the organ of the nobility for the oppres
sion of the serfs and dependent farmers. The mod. 
ern repreaentative State is the tool of the oapitalist 
exploiters of wage labor." In a democracy the 
capitalist clus exerta its power indirectly but with 
more certainty. Thus in America, through its 
wealth, the bourgeoisie. corrupts oflicials, form gov. 
ernment and stock exchange alliances, and bll3 a 
more sure hold on the agencies by .oean.s vf which 
the will of the masses is baJlled. Especially in a 
republic, for example America, "what is good for 
the ruling class is alleged to be good for the whole 
of eociety with which the ruling clau identifies it· 
self'. Thull we see that the American Socialist 
movement must be particularly on guard against 
the numerous snarea and delusions of bourgeois 
democracy. 

[Tobe~) 
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The Ne,. York Commlmi,t t. 

Violence or Solidarity ? 
, 

SCOTT NEARING baa written • pamphlet with 
the curious title, "Violence or Solidarity?" 
or "Will Guns Settle .It?" This pamphlet is 

a special plea against the _ of violence in the 
Social RevolutillD, from the ~int of view of aD. 
extreme pacifist non-resistant. ' 

The "inst:tution of the dear love oC comrades" 
must he built ,,;th lo~'e, com·~adeship, and the "in
.trumentalities of social organization." Force and 
violence, acc:ording to Comrade N~.aring, can never 
bring the Socialist Commonwealth. 

To ilIu.ctrat~ the lengths to which Comrade NI'.ar
ing gOO!!, we mwt quote the e5!1eD.l1e oC hi. argu
ment applied to the present revolutionary period. 

"The Hungarian Government has heen changed 
from a monarchy to a Soviet Republic, so far as 
we know, without 108s of life. By what means? 
By organization. The old wn!"ld is dead; the new 
world is heing born. Without viole;JCe the process 
is completed. 

"In Germany, on the other hand, from the time 
that the revolution occurred until today, they have 
been fighting back and forth through the streets, 
the Spartacans attempting to establish a Soviet Gov
ernment by the bayonet. When they succeed it 
will be in spite of their tactics, not becall8e of them. 

"The Rus~ian Revolution was surrounded by a 
wall of bayonets ~t Brest·Litovsk. The workers, 
unarmed, found them&elv(:S face to face "'ith the 
most powerful military machine that existed in 
the world at that time. Apparently they were at 
the mercy of militarism, but they hegan at home 
to establish an economic basis for comradeship. 
They gave the ·Iand to the peasan15 and the factories 
to the ,,·orkers. When the facts became known, the 
German military ,,·a~ powerl~, and in the end 
the German Revolution an .. ,,·e--ed the infamous act 
of the imperialists at Brest·Litovsk. 

"The Ru~sians won their point through economic 
justice at home, propaganda and open diplomacy. 
I\ot their army but their rhilosophy and their ex
ample lipread revolution over .Europe. 

"The Russians may fail in their great experi
ment of laying the economic basis for the institu
tion of the dear love of comrades. If thev fail 
in thi5 the Red Army ,,·ilI help them f!!il. If they 
.... m the R"d Army will stand in the way of the 
thing that they wish to accomplish ..•• " 

This is a unique interpretation of the European 
Revolution~pecially the Hungarian Revolution. 
The idea of Bela Kun as an apostle of "revolution 
by love" is slightly gro~ue. How W88 the Hun· 
garian Soviet r.et up? Simply by means of a vague 
"organization"? No. The Hungarlan bourgN>isie 
abdicated in favor of the proletariat, for Beveral 
very good reasons; first, they 5811' that the peace
terms of the Allied and Associated Powers would 
destroy th~m utterly, and Hungary with them
after all, proletarian rule would enlist the people to 
preserve the national wealth, which might later he 
restored to its original owners; l!econd, capitaliam 
was incapable of making war, or peace, or uf r&
constructing war·shatterf!<!. society-and Hungar
ian capitalism didn't want to assume responsibility" 
for the io'l; third, Karolyi and others 58W the in· 
e,;tability 0; the Social Cataclysm, and perhaps 
realized that there W88 only one way to prevent 
the confounding of .Il in one all-o .. erwhelming 
ruin-only ont: constructive force in the world, the 
proletariaL 

But hef ore such lessons could he driven home, 
how much violence had been done, how many 
heroic proletarians had lost their lives on the bar
ricades to pt"ove their unalterable will! Ho .... had 
great RU!sia rocked on her foundations! 

And W88 it accomplished peacefully after all? 
As we write the Tchekho-Slovus and the Ruman
ians are attding Soviet Hungary with arms fur· 
nished by the entente Powers. Capitali!lm is at
tempt . ..Ig to dem-oy the Hun[rarian Revolution by 
force, as it is the Russian Revolution. And Hun
gary, that millenial abode of brotherly 10"", has 
mobilized the revolutionary worker. to defend the 
Socialist Fatherlarul. . 

What would Scott Nearing bave Soviet Hungary 
do? Simply go out to meet the enemy with a 
olive branch. in one hand and a pacifist pamphlet 
in the other? The destruction of Soviet Hungary 
and of Soviet RUllSia means that printiJlg preMel 
will be smashec!, the teacherl of "ideas" put to 
death; it means that a geueral JD8IINICre of the 
workers-pacifists 88 well u militanta-will in
undate the Revolution in wavra of blood, 811 in Fin
land. 

If there had beeu no Red Army in RWlllia, there 
would now he no Russian Revolution to ltand as a 
beacon for thto world's workers. Not the least part 
of the RllI&ian Revolution i5 its ability to defend 
itself. It is true that the WtU of the Ruseian Revo
lutiOD conquered Imperial Germany; it ill allo true 
that th., ide88 are the -sreatell defealle III ~& au.. 
aiaD llevolutioD ~aiDft the world. But in RUliia 

these ideu were put into life by a armed insur
rection, and they are now being defended by • 
people in ID1DL 

But let us examine what ill the real incenti.e b&. 
hind the Social Revolution. Comrade N~ 
aeeml! to think that the reason for re,'olution is en
tirely a moral one. He implies that the reason the 
working class wi!'Ies to take over the power, and 
ough.t to take over the power, is becall8e ioch an ac
tion is right. The inference from his arguments is 
that all one has to do in order to persuade the vut 
majority of the people that Socia1i!m is best, is to 
employ the weapons of peaceful argument and 
propaganda. 

But the question is not whether Socialism is mor
ally right, the point is that the !;ocialist Common
wealth is the only possible way to 58ve civilization 
and reconstruct human society. And, ,,·hile five or 
six centuries of peaceful argument, unhampered by 
the capitalist political state, might c.onceivably con
vince a majority of the ,,'orking people to get to
gether in a general strike accompanied by p85!ive 
resistance, liuch tactics are utopian now, "'ben the 
Social Revolu~ion ia upon WI. 

The capitalist class i! not going to he convinced 
of its moral duty to abolish itself, no mailer how 
grellt a majority of the workers decide that this is 
right. The general strike is in itseU an act of vio
lence, and provokes "iolence in return, which mUll 
be resi~ted by the ~trong hand of proletarian dicta
tor~hip. Capitalism is ru~hine toward its doom 
with tremendou~ spet'd, and th.: crash will not 
wait upon the p~~ep.abl,. education ;.. r ft.. '" ,t"king 
class. Even in its rleath throes, capitalism lS not 
f/,oing \(> allow the workers to take hold of the 
Mattered machinery of civilization ,,;thout a .hat
tie. 

Comrade Nearing offers the original opinion 
that the reason why the Gernl8n Communists failed 
to !leize the government, WP.A because they attempted 
an armed in~urrection: and that if they do ~ucceed 
it will be in spiu 0/ their UBe of force. At the 
Mme time he ~Iurs ovel" the fact that the Russian 
Boisheviki accomplished their Beir.ue of the power 
by force of arms. In Germany the Spartacide ris
ings were not against the government 88 such. but 
again~t the capitalist clllSS, which, through the 
treachery of the Majority Social Democrats, had 
been included in the government,-in spite of its 
long and bloody history of repression and imper
ialistic exploitation. There i6 no ,,'ay to meet the 
violence of the capitlist clss!> except with violence. 
And it 11'88 the Scheidemann Socialists who per
formed the role of executioners of the workera in 
the interests of the German bourgeoisie. 

In the MilwtJUUe Leader, Victor Herter's paper, 
an editorial acclll!P.6 the Left Wing of wanting uvio
lence"~f aspiring to "bloody uprisings." The 
appearance of Comrade Nearing's pamphlet at this 
time, when the Socialist movement UlSplit into two 
faction.-that of Scheidemann Socidism and that 
of Revolutionarv Socialism-has the ome effect of 
saddling the Left Wing with the anarChistic tactics 
of the Black International. 

We resent the implication that we stand for no. 
lence ber-al!Be it is violence; and that we are agaiDlt 
"~lidarity". The Left Wing advocates the Itr~ 
Rnd close organization of the working cllllS in order 
that it may assume the State power for the working 
class, and that it may defend the Social Revolution 
from the brutallV!olence of the capitalists. 

And if Comrade Nearing is oppoaed to tLit-tf 
he thinks that he will be allona to ~ ..... 
Social Revolution by Brotherly Love, be iI __ 
taken. end what'. mare, ~ is DO llevo1atiourr S. 
cialilt.. 

"Violence or Solidarity"? So~ if ~ 
and is met with the black-lilt, police dahe, .......... 
chine guDI. 

The economic foUndation for "the iDatitatioa of 
the dear love of comrades" is DO\ to be won witboat 
blood and teare. Pacifism disarma the workiDI 
clase, and exp08ell it to the DlOIIt fearful danpra. 

There is no place for pacifists in the Social Be.. 
lution. 

l!he Telescope I 
WHEN ordering your copy of TM Socuw." !Ie 

sure and get what you uk for. Don't be pill 
off with "somethiPg just as good". Look your copy 
over well before giving any money. Insist on 8'It
ting ,,·hat you ask for. None paine without the 
label. 

• • • 
It appears from the lut issue of Tite SociGlUI 

that the stuff it has been putting out ill too raw eftIl 

for the members of the Right Wing, and 10 the edi
tors of the obicial organ of "The Pink Terror" are 
attempting to lead ;.he1r readers to helicwe that they 
are not r~ponsible for what they wri~ 
by the ,,·ay, which "'e could h31't' told them long ago. 
The "'hole front pa~ of the lut issue ill deYoted 
to what purports to be an expoee of a "Cab" .r.JUD
her-a! if each i!\Sue W88 not a fake. 

We suggest that the so-called "fab" SocialiII 
was an attempt of the Ript Wing leaden to eee 
how much in the way of "58UMge SociaH.," their 
foUowers would st.and for. 

• • • 
PtJlMtic Fipru, 1\'0. 2: Berenberg ~ the 

"fake" SociGU#. 
• • • 

We wish to apologize for our mistake whim .. 
ventured the opinion that Oneal would be electal 
as an International delegate. We have _.
of the n:turDI .iDee. 

• • • 
Judging from the returDI 10 far made public It 

_·ould appear that whea the National ~ 
Committee was picking men to reprelflDt q.., Petr 
in Europe, it ,,·as very sUcces&ful in pickiag tboe 
in whom the membership had least confi~ 

• • • 
Louis Waldman indignantly denies that he ... 

presented witb • bouquet of pink rOlleL Be_,. 
the bouquet W88 compolled of carnlltioas ad that 
they were originally red in color, onl~ hid ... 
come slightly withered owing to the Produced 
by the vigor of the applaU&. 

• • • 
c!tt~.'1' pMY" C~ that demnebIe Y..-, 

is boasting that he made the motiOD to aaapead die 
foreigners from the Sor..ialilt Petr. 

The Communist Book Department 
TM Comnwl.ist asks all memben of the Left Wing to order literature tbroaP oar ... 

Book DepartmenL From time to time we aba.ll publiah boob and pamphlets of iJJJpwtaiMle 10 
revolutionary Socialists. 
A New J..etter to the w. __ ., Earope ... A.alriaL •• 

By N.1.aaia 
Price, 5 cents. Bundlea, 10 to 100, 3~ amrIL 
Loa of more tha 100, apecW r-. 

L_._.,tbe~ .... 
ByN. ...... 

Price, 10 oeaIa. Budl-. 7;.s 0IIIdL 

T. 0.,.. ..... t ShNk the W..... • • • • , 
lohn Reed's Story of the Bolaherilt ReYolutioo. ~.r!.UljtiGt. 

Special Price to Comradea who or_ Ibroiilh TID COMKU1'l1n' ~. 

I,. Pre,.,.,.".: 
A Y .. el .......... Dic.tate. hip • -••• 

Of.:ial Report of the RUSIian Son. Goft!l'DlDl!Dt on all Activiti. and Achie ....... 01 
the P!"oletarian Republic from No"YlllDb« 7th, 1917, to DecmrdJer, 19UI. Aboat 400 
pap. Pa.-coYer. 
Price 11. ~pecial Ratea for qu8lllitieL 

Sehd aU COlMU&llic:ctiolU 10 Benjamin GiUo.. B",ineu MlJItIJ!er To N. Y. CoMKUlOft. 4S 
West 29th Street. New Yad; City 
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"eVoiut~onary 
The National Executive Committe" of the Socialist Party haa decided to exterminate the re~lutionary 

element. in the party by expellina them. 

It is following the bourl'eoia tactic. of Local New York, the committee that smuhed the Party locally 
by expelling 22 branches. 

The State Executive Committee of New York haa appointed a committee of three (!) with full power to 
expell any local that becomes Bolshevik and adopt. the Left Wing Pro::Tam: Locals Queens, Rochester, Buffalo, 
Utica and Kings are a~lut to be cAilClled. Bronx ia to be re-orl'anized. 

The Party is goint left. The revolution againat reaction haa aasumed gigantic proportions. The mem
benhip is determined in ita support of uncompromisinl' revolutionary principles. 

Morria Hillquit wanta the deela cleared. He alilla for a Iplit in the Party. He repudiatel the Third In
temdionaL 

Beaten by the membership the old leaden of the National Executive Committee diarel'ard the Party ref. 
erendums. it declares the votea of the rank and 6le ~id. 

The N. E. C. repudiates the Third International, the International of the Bolaheviki, after the Party 
memben by an overwhelming majority have voted to affiliate and participate. 

Repudiate these brutal, diaruptive and unprincipled tactica. 

Rally now to the IUpport of Socialiam in AmeriCL 

Help the Left Wing carry on ita fil'ht for reyolutionary p~ 

The Left Winl' carries on the fil'ht for the rank and 61e. 

It carries on the fight for the 40,000 members of the aeven foreign federationa of the Party that haft 
been expelled because they were FOREIGNERS and BOLSHEVIKS. . 

THE LEFT WING PUBLISHES 

The New 'York Communist 
the paper that in America ennunciates the communiat principles and whole hearteclly IUPPOrt. the Bolabe-riki of 
RUllia and the Spartacana of Germany. 

The Left Wing i. being attacked nbw on all side. by the reactionaries in the party, by the New York 
Call, by the capitaliat preal and by the GoYel'lUlleDt. 

MONEY HAS BEEN SPENT AND MORE IS NEEDED. 

To wipe out our debt, to continue the publication of The New York Communist and to coatinue to C&I'I')" 
on thi. important fil'ht we appeal for $5,000. 

SHOW THE RIGHTS WHERE OUR MONEY COMES FROM! 

SeDd CGIltribatio. to 

MAXIMILIAN COHEN, 43 W. 29th 51., at once 

$5.000 for a united party on revollltion-
f 1 '. 

ary principles-a solid front against capi-
talism - victory for the working clilss. 


